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CHAIPTER LVIII. ci

RIf; ne period of her histoî-y as Eng-C
goyerned by men whose charactersind

te setlywere se fan beiow mediocnity 1n

tha liho e hswayed ber destinues be tween M
Phe ace eof Paris in 17î6 3 and that eof Ver- i
"ale l 1783. The Revolution of 1688 had P

led a monopoly of power ia tbe bands of F
the \Vhig pajrty, a long and scarcely inter- i
ruPted exorcise of' the patronage of the t

846had created an oligarchy efth ie great. e
Whifniis who looked to the chef offi-

'Ider the as Crown theirs by lieneditany t
ihtGeorge III. knew %vell that if lie was f

t4 ig0e te goverul Great Britain by their 1
'18I lie was only a king in name, and 1

theret'r as soon as lie could make tise
688esarY arrangements ho endcavored te

keOff the trammels of panty as under-t
84£1d bY the Whigs and establisli a Couî
h Wy litl himself as thse sovereign at iL.s

vv * e well knew at the same time that
Ilhot a majority ini thc leuse et Commons
l '.course would be impossible, and tbat

lieY h managcd te secure. The panty
thlFreaedwere dignified witli tIe name
Çj (, ores"-a Celtic or Gaelic word-lui1

%b Which signifies "lfor the King," and1
Il * reality the constitutional party eof

daY hoilding, their offices by thse iili eof
0 Oreeigni as long asi they possessed a

irlty in the British lieuse of Commons.
th4eII. and the Tory party liad solved
Prob10n ef responsible government by

th tenation a ministry accountable te

t, 0us f Commons: but as tbis ittitova-'
Io" detrOYed thse Whig monopoly the Sov-

th6 dilbis advisei-s were subjected te
% tU08t virulance eof party abuse and

OUr, While actuIal treason was resorted;

""'rder the spurieus pretext that the
?à ýinority. represented the whole eof the

810-Ust England, and would support the
Ustrditions of 168S--when tliey liaci'

ohieved the deliveranceý of Eiiglanld from.
,ranny and Papal supreniacy. ln reality,
t was ne special desire to advance the in-
"rests of the people wbiicl led Chatham,1
Burke, and Fox to secretly abet and openly ý
dvocate treason in the Amierican Colonies, C
but simply a desire te re-establisli Whig as-
endancy, for they openly taught as a politi-
ai dognn "Ilthat the only way to overcome
espotismi is to circumscribe its aroa'-the

natural corrolary being that w'vhen Britain
was reduced to the dimensionis she occupied
in the reigu of Charles 1. the Whigs could
play a similar gamne te that enactod 1 y thc
Roundheads-tlîeir worthy ances tors. Ilap-
)ily for England the S-overeigui who occupied
tho throne at this period lad clear and
elevated ideas of bis perogative and the
luties pertaining to bis office, feeling alive
to, the fact that the crown had been received
from the people, bis whole energies were
bent to administering the affairs of thc En-i-
pire for their benefit, and lie had determin-
ed that the combination of a fcw families
sbould in nio wise interfere between hiru,
the wel fane of lis people, ,nid the hionor of
the Empire.

Lord Bolingbiroke bas well dctined tihe
effeet of the Whig policy by saying that
dipanty ivas the madness eof many for the
gain of the few.' Thse discontent in Ameri-
ca, caused by the enforcement of the navi-
gation laws, was eagerly laid hold of by the
leading men eof that party as a possilble and
probable means to the end l'on which tbey
liad been working; and tbe malcontents wene
encouroged by private communications, in
whicli Lord Chatham and Mr. Burke tigured
largely, and by open aid in Parliament.
The first Eani of Cbatham bad fouglit bis
way te the front rank of politica by bis ability
as an crator-as a statesmnan, lie did not
know wliat thse term. meant. Hauglity, aro
gent, and insolent, inordinately ambitious,
thoroughly selfisli and egotistical, ho mani-
aged to do more misdhief te Great Bnitain
than any other name rccordcd in lier his-
tory. A confirmed invalid, witl a total ig-
norance of financial matters lie yet fancied
ho could direct ail the affairs eof the admin-
istration; bis insolent and affected iQdiffer-

ence when in office, coupied with the as.
sunption of superior power and wisdozn,
disgusted the honest and matter of fact
Monarcli, ho coula not understand why
any individuai sliould evade the perform-
ance of bis duty. As history is written this
mani bids fair to go down to posterity as a
pure and disinterested patriot, a great mani
and one of those of whom Englishmien ouglit
te be proud. For bis patriotism he died
with an ear's coronet on bis brow, and pen-
sions levied off the industry of bis country-
men. 1lis tiLle to greatness is te, be founded
on the fact that lie was one of the principal
agents in depriving his native land or the
greater part of lier Colonial Empire, raising
up a hostile nation against lier, loweringhler
prestige and boner in the dust, removing
lier from the commanding position she
shouid eccupy in the civilised worid, and in-
flicting injuries on lier commercial and man-
ufacturing industries fro'tn which she has net
yet recovered. Future historians wili learti
to estimate the chai-acter of William Pitt,
first Eari of Chatham, at its true value as
they will lie removcd from the influence of
that party whlo look up to his example as
that of a shining liglit.

Edmund Burke was one-of those dharac-
ters whichlias occasionally appeared in the
history of English Parliamentary Govern-
ment-an orator of great power; vivid im-
agination and versatile wit, a good politician
in tho lowest sense of the term, but no
statesman. I1e stood manfully bythe party
which introduced him te, public life; aided
powei'fully in precipitating the revoit of the
American Colonies, and only became a tory
wlien the events of the Frenchi Revolution
shewed ihat the logical sequence of his
long career in preaching seditien would be.

Chare James Fox ivas an unscrupulous
and unprincipled agitator. Constitutionally

a demagogue, witli him party was the end
and aim of ail statesmnanship; too indolent
to take a very active part on any side, He
aided the American rebellion by bis furious
andwvholesale denunciation of lis opponent,
and by bis avowed preference for those
counsels which advocated the independence
of the rebeilieus Colonies, His style of


